7957 West Spectrum Way – Boise, Idaho 83709 -- Phone: (208) 375-8500 – Fax: (208) 375-8504
www.boise.homewoodsuites.com

We are located on top of the Boise Bench in the heart of Boise’s premier entertainment
complex. From here, your team will be a short hop away from Boise Airport, Interstate 84 and
Interstate 184 allowing you to reach your locations within about 10 minutes. We offer spacious
suites with a fully stocked kitchen with a full size refrigerator, dishwasher, microwave and two
burner stove top. Your teams will love having their favorite energy snacks
close at hand with the full fridge and microwaves.
We also will treat them each morning to our delicious home cooked hot
breakfast with two hot items such as scrambled eggs or omelets, crisp bacon
or sausage, fresh of the griddle Belgium waffles, fresh fruit bar, muffins and
plenty of coffee\hot chocolate to get their day started off right.













Spacious studio and one bedroom suites with full sized sofa bed
Need a little more space? Ask about our two bedroom suites when
you call to secure your team.
Complimentary hot breakfast buffet, daily
CenturyLink Arena 6 miles or 11 minute drive
ID Ice World 7.5 miles or 10 minute drive
24-hour indoor swimming pool\ whirlpool
24-hour fitness room with free weights
Billiard room with big screen HD television
Complimentary WiFi and local phone calls
Suite Shop with beverages, snacks and sundry items
Guest coin operated laundry room as well as dry cleaning services
Adjacent to Costco as well as near Walmart

Day\Date
Thurs 10/19/17
Fri 10/20/17
Sat 10/21/17
Sun 10/22/17

Studio Suites
Rate: $119
Rate: $119
Rate: $119
Rate: $119

One Bedroom Suites
Rate: $129
Rate: $129
Rate: $129
Rate: $129

Studio Suite features a king sized bed

Indoor swimming pool\whirlpool

Billiard Room

Bonuses


Complimentary meeting room for team equipment storage, team meetings and\or team
meals throughout the weekend



Complimentary movie night Saturday for all teams



Team allowed to bring in their own meals for dinner they can enjoy together as a team
in the meeting room



We are holding 20 rooms for you, please call early to secure your suites.

Contact Information
Jennifer Reed
Director of Sales
7957 West Spectrum Street, Boise, ID 83709
Direct: (208) 639-8421 | Fax: (208) 375-8504
Email: Jennifer.Reed@hilton.com

